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Mr. Alexander Bryden,

MIr. Alexanîder lIryden. tire Conupany's
mnager for Newfouiîdlaiîd, joined the
ageîîcy staff of the Comxpanîy as a local
representative in is99, and slxowed sîîch
ahility as a solicitor and organizer Iliat
selien the nuanagerial office was vacated,
in 1902, by Mîr. Marquaîîd,who was trans-
ferred t0 Nova Scotia, Ur. Ifrydex was
appointed. No mistake was made by
tiîj appoinxxxenh, as is seen in the fact
Ihat the Sun Life of Canxada led aIl life
comîparues iii the cîîloîxy last year. Tlîe
Newfoîîndland bunsinxess is the kiîxd that
life comupanies sui xîîîîcl desire, for the
people i cideîitly believe that if they
îîeeded 11fr assurance sîlien the applica-
tion was sigîîed that that need increases
as tîxe years go hy. Lapsed policies are.
therefore, îlot a comnîtx thing in the
Newfoîîndland business. Mfr. Bryden
expeets 10 eclipse aIl previous records il,
1906. W~ith the Conîpany's report of
last year's operations, and the splendid
actual restilts of rccently nlaturing poli-

ei;so lie oi'I ored IIl auke gioii Iii, uxl
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Newfoundland. -Britaîn's Oldest CoIonv.

il77 Atxg. jo -l'î Iii nii that foni,

f1liv cIsl bic - Sotil is thic notu, o

the ciisr oer\ of Newfiiiian in i,h
ai2coiiiio ii the Pri% v Iiirse 1 .\leniiiliiî
A xii he perol %rliîî recl cil li 5111:1

icas jolin Cabot, whoî i iseovered Ille
islaxxd 011 J ue 24111, i 19, i the rel un
of Henxry V Il.

Ihi i ,îi i. <aspir (le Cotereal , a l'orii-
gese liavigahor, isitel the isiaxu, fild
witlii two years aller that tine regilar
fislieries were estaliled oni ils shiorts
by tixe Portugxese, ltiscayaxs axîd Frexnch

In Aîîgîist, i1583, Sir Hîrnîîhre, (il
lien, witb lus il.fated e\pedition, arriîcd
in St. John'îs Harbor and formally iîîok

possession of tire islaîîd ii tAie nine of
Quieen ]Iiiab)etli. lIn rettîrning, a storn
scattered the expedition, and the cour.
xmander was lost. In 171i,, by the Treate
of Utrechît, the whole isiaîîd was cedcd
to llritain, tlie Frencli retaixîiîg certain
fishiixg prii'ilcges oxi the coast, exhend-
ixxg from Cape Bonavista 0o the cast
10 l'ointe Riche on the west. fl i 7s5;
the bouitidaries were changed hi, the
Treats' of Versailles ho exteîîd frou.
Cape John on the east to Cape Ray ou
iAest, aîîd the Frexci were pronuîsd
-freedoni from interruptioni ly the cool,

petition of the British." The inter.
pretation of îlîis agreemnent lias caxse6
coîxoiderable friction behween tlîe French.
and the people of Newfouîidland. Ill
1728 a Governor was appointeil. The
present forni of responsilîle goî'ernixlen!
was establisbed in i8,ý, and consists c!
the Governor, an Execuhive Courncîl c'
Cabinxet of xeven memîxers, a Legislatit,
Coicil of fifteen niembers, appoititec
by the Crown, and a General Asseiîl
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